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'•Woman, naturally enthusiastic 
of the good and beautiful, sancti
fies all that she surrounds with 
her affections.''—Mercier. 
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AMERICAN OFFICERS! OF:;HIGiSRAN»<#ls# StS 
ENDORSE PE-RO-NA; 

Prominent People Becom-
mend the Remedy 

Pe-ru-na. 
Mrs. H . A. Ba rna rd and Mrs. S. W. 

Annis were hostesses a t a charmingly 
appointed luncheon in the whi te and 
gold room a t Donaldson 's tearooms this 
afternoon in honor of the group of 
"Waterloo women who are guests of 
Mrs. IJOU S. Cass of St. Paul . The table 
w a s decorated in pink and green and 
in t h e center stood a tall vase of pink 
carnat ions r is ing from a mound of 
ferns. The name cards were dainti ly 
handpain ted . After the luncheqn the 
Minneapolis group of women, who have 
been hostesses at the many affairs for 
t he out-of-town women, gave several 
box par t ies a t the Orpheum theater . 
There were twen ty in the par tv . 

Mrs. Charles H." Johnson of 76 High
land avenue was hostess a t a dinner 
las t "evening for the group of Iowa 
visi tors. The decorations were in pink 
and white, and tul ips decked the tables. 
Covers were laid for twenty-one and 
da in ty handpain ted cards designated 
the places, together with a tulip. Tn 
the rooms pink roses were used. After 
dinner br idge was played. 

The Chi chapter of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority gave its twenty-sixth 
annual banquet a t Donaldson's tea 
rooms last evening. Fif ty-two guests, 
including the alumnae, -were present . 
The three long tables were decorated 
in pink, with tulips in tall crystal 
vases. Responses to the program of 
toas t s were made by Miss Marjorio 
Ballard, ' "To the A l u m n a e " : Mrs. Cor
nelia Officer Brown, " W h e n We Ave 
T h i r t y - O n e " ; Miss Alice Hurd Wilcox, 
" R e l a t i v e V a l u e s " ; Miss Elsie Tilles-
ton, " F r e s h m e n " ; Miss Edi th Moore, 
" I s I t Worth W h i l e " ? Misses Clara 
Wheeler, Har r i e t Armstrong, Mrs. Ellen 
J a n n e y Brown, ' * Convention " ; " Hand 
in Hand, We S tand T o g e t h e r , " Miss 
Avery Trask. 

Minneapolis lodge. No. 44, B. O. E., 
gave its first annual ball last evening 
in E l k s ' hall. Four hundred guests 
a t t ended and enjoyed one of the most 
delightful af ter-Easter par t ies . The ap
pointments suggested the season and 
made an appropria te set t ing for the 
handsomely dressed women. Eas ter 
lilies rose in a mass of fragrance and 
beau ty around the stage and the plat
form on which the orchestra was sta
t ioned was par t ly hidden by the spread
ing palms. Under the balcony were 
more palms, their glossy foliage reach
ing almost as high as the rail ing, and 
the snowy whiteness of the lilies accen
tua ted the rich green. Frappe was 
•erved from a nook among the palms 
and lilies and the suppper table in th*1 

dining-room had a gorgeous arrange
ment of the same s ta te ly flowers. A 
program of fourteen numbers was 
danced and during the intermission A. 
M. Shuey gave a program of delightful 
organ music. From 8 to 9 o'clock a 
group of men from the lodge assisted 
by their wives received and those who 
stood in line were: 

Messrs. ami Mmes. (Jpoige II. Uentz, S. V. 
ftlorri*. A. J. Mullen, (lec.rge P. Hlgglns. II. B. 
ltichardsoii, P. E. TnekiT, Charles H. Connor, 
A. K. Leroy, l". W. Woodward, C. J. Waldron. 
Theodore Hays, George M. Bleecker, F. F. 
Towle, (Jeorge B. Leonard, J. P. Sullivan, 
Vv". L. Waldron, Thomas Pense, J . P. Branyan, 
It. W. Muiv/.er, O. F. Stafford, Charles E. 
Cooke, E. M. Farrant, Frank W. Greaves, 
W. H. Kendell, George S. Koffend, Jacob 
Bchloss, Frank It. Mason, II. P. Rowson, Paul 
C. Hirschy, Charles P. ller, Sam Hunter, Jr. , 
John G. Lund. John Aicher. The committees 
Included: Arrangements, Fred W. Woodward, 
chairman; George H. Ilentz. A. E. Leroy, F. B. 
Dennie, Charles F. Her. Floor. C. A. Lampe. 
L. Le Baron, Perry Kelly, W. P. Maoon, W. C. 
Lenry, W. H. KHz, William Weed, Dr. Rns-
lell Wilcox, F. E. Storer. William H. Cooke, 
L'harles Gluerk, F. B. Penuie, J. J. llu»s, G. A. 
1'okom, William Regan. 

The Nor th High School Athlet ic as
sociation gave a dancing pa r ty last 
evening in Masonic Temple. The honor 
guests of the evening were the mem
bers of the newly organized baseball 
nine of the school^ and a grounp of 200 
young people danced the program of 
fourteen numbers . The ballroom was 
pre t t i ly decorated with flags and high 

. school' banners , and palms and ferns 
made a background for the br igh t 
colors of the school. Albert Smith, 
president of the association, John 
Thompson and Melvin Stearns were in 
charge of the ar rangements . 

The junior class of the South high 
school had a dancing pa r ty in Mal
colm's hall on Eas t Twenty-fourth 
s t reet last evening. About for ty 
couples enjoyed the program. 

Dr. Hartman's World Re
nowned Catarrh Medicine. 

A Remedy for the Grip. 
Gen. W. H. Parsons, 925 H St., N. W., 

Washington,- D. C , writes as follows: 
"Upon the recommendation of personal 

friends and many strong testimonials to 
the efficacy of Peruna in the. treatment 
of the numerous symptoms of the grip 
with which I have been affected .for four 
months past, I have been induced to un
dergo a treatment of this justly cele
brated formula. 

"I feel a decided change for the better 
by its use for one week only, especially 
in toning up of the stomach, and a conse
quent decided effect upon my appetite. 

"I therefore feel much encouraged that 
I am on the road to complete restoration. 

"My numerous friends in Texas, where 
I had the honor to command a brigade of 
her veteran cavalry in a four-year war, 
may accept this voluntary testimonial to 
the. merit of Peruna from a sense of obli
gation for its wonderful efficacy." 

Pe-ru-na a Good Tonic. 
Gen. M. C. Butler, of South Carolina, 

writes from Washington, D. C , as fol
lows : 

"I can recommend Peruna for dyspep
sia and stomach trouble. 

"I have been using your medicine'for 
a short period and I feel very much re
lieved. 

"It is indeed a wonderful medicine, and 
besides a good tonic." 

Colds in the Head and Throat . 
Chas. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, and Adjt. 

4th M. S. M. Cav. Vols., writes from 
Lanham, Md., as follows: 

"Though somewhat averse to patent 
medicines, and still more averse to be
coming a professional affidavit man, it 
seems only a plain duty in the present 
instance to add my experience to the 
columns already written concerning the 
curative, powers of Peruna. 

"I have been particularly benefited by 
its use for colds in the head and throat. 

"I have been able to fully cure myself 
of a most severe at tack in forty-eight 
hours by its use according to directions. 

"I use it as a preventive whenever 
threatened with an attack. 

"Members of my family also use it for 
likev ailments. 

"We are recommending it to our 
friends." 

Thomas Beckwith. 11 Kitchell street, 
Auburn, N. Y., writes: 

"I was troubled with a cough and in
digestion. Thanks to your advice, and 
Peruna I am in good health now. I was 
talking with an old friend and he told 
me he took Peruna last winter, and he is 
in the best of health, working every day 
and speaks highly of your medicine. I 
shall feel it my duty to recommend your 
medicine to all my friends." 

Recommends Pe-ru-na 
to the Afflicted. 

When Other Remedies Failed Pr-ru-na 
Proved Efficacious. *M . \ 

Hon. Geo. W. Honey, National Chap
lain U. V. U.. Ex-Chaplain 4th Wiscon
sin Cavalry, Bx-Treas. State of Wiscon
sin and Ex-Q. Master General State of 
Texas, G. A. R., writes from 1700 First 
street NE., Washington, D. C.,^ as J o l -
lows: 
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Brig. Gen. D. T. 
Kirby, Washington, D. 
C , writes concerning 
Peruna, as follows: 

" F r i e n d s of mine hav ing used your 
Pe runa ca ta r rh cure wi th good re
sults, I am impressed wi th i ts cur
a t ive qualit ies, and can recommend 
i t to those who are affl icted." 

A n Invigora t ing Tonic. 
Rear Admiral Hichborn, U. S. Navy, 

W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.', w r i t e s : 
" A f t e r t h e u s e of P e r u n a for a s h o r t 

per iod, I c an now cheerful ly r e c o m m e n d 
y o u r va luab le r e m e d y to a n y one w h o is 
in need of a n i n v i g o r a t i n g t o n i c . " 

For Catar rh of the Stomach. 
Gen. W. W. Duffield, Washington, 

D. C , writes: 
"I have used Peruna in my family and 

have found it a valuable medicine, and 
take pleasure in recommending it to all 
who suffer from catarrh of the stomach 
or who require a tonic of prompt effi
cacy." 

DEAFNESS CAUSED BY C A T A R R H -
RELIEVED BY PE-RU-NA. 

Gen. A. M. Legg writes from the Savings Bank Building, Washington, D. C , 
as follows: 

"I take pleasure in indorsing the many recommendations I have- heard and 
read of Peruna, because of having had knowledge of the truth of so many of 
them. 

"We always tell our sick and ailing friends of the. remedies that we have 
learned, from experience, were good for us when ailing in the same way, and 
we do it as a duty we feel that we owe them. 

"Why is it any the less our duty to advise all the people we can when we 
know of a good and comparatively inexpensive remedy that makes many cures, 
and benefits in almost all cases? 

"My own Uttle personal experience of being relieved of deafness, caused by 
a siege of catarrh, warrants me in advising all the afflicted to just try 
Peruna." v 

For Kidney Trouble, Coughs, Colds and 
Catarrh. 

Gen. A. T. Hawley, 1336 25th St., N. W., 
Washington, D. C , writes: 

"I have used Peruna and find it very 
beneficial for kidney' trouble, and espe
cially good for coughs, colds and catarrh
al trouble." 

Revised Formula. 
"For a number of years requests have 

come to me from a multitude of grateful 
friends, urging that Peruna be given a 
slight laxative quality. I have been ex
perimenting with a laxative addition for 
quite, a l&ngth of time, and now feel 
gratified to announce to the friends of 
Pe-ru-na that ' I have incorporated such 
a quality in the medicine which, in my 
opinion, can only enhance its well-known 
beneficial character. 

"S. B. HARTMAN, M. D." 

"I cannot too highly recommend your 
preparation for the relief of catarrhal 
troubles in their various forms. 

"Some members of rfty own family have 
used it with most gratifying results., 

"When other remedies failed, Peruna 
proved most efficacious and X cheerfully 
.certify to his curative excellence." ^ . ^ 

Pe-ru-na, a Standard Treatment for 
Catarrhal Diseases. .-. 

Mr. John C. Nelson, Dayton. Tenn.. 
geologist and mining engineer, while a 
captain in the federal army during the » 
civil war, contracted a case ot rhauma- „ 
tism. This malady was constant and per* r 
sis tent, inducing the development 6f other 
ailments, which also became chronic. 
After taking a course of Peruna, Captain 
Nelson writes: •sTf/tS. 
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"Having bean painfully afflicted with 
chronic rheumatism and the adjunctive 
complications for many years, and after 
having received many general and special 
' treatments with only temporary relief, I 
read your scientific treatise on catarrhal , 
diseases. 

"At my request you prescribed a special 
course of the Peruna remedies, which. I 
closely followed, and am happy to report 
that my rheumatism and complicated 
ailments are subdued, and I feel young 
again a t the age of 69 years. 

"Reason will accept your classification 
of catarrhal diseases as scientific - and 
true, and the Peruna remedies as a stand
ard treatment for them. I thank you 
heartily for your skilled' and logical 
advice." 

Enjoys Renewed Heal th and Strength . 
James J. Osborn. 623 Wahsatch Ave., 

Colorado Springs, Colo., has filled all the 
positions in Knight Templars Masonic | 
Order, was a Mason since 1866, Judge, of >; 
County Court. Clinton. Mo., and also 
County Collector of Clinton. He 'wri tes : 

"A sluggish liver which I had been 
troubled with for two years made life* 
miserable and I was unable to at tend to 
my business half th& time. X lacked en
ergy, had headache most of the time, and 
my food distressed me and did not seem 
to do me a particle of good. 

"Reading of the many cures per
formed by Peruna, I decided to try a 
bottle. Before I had taken many doses 4 
I felt better. ^ 

"I took it as directed for two months 
when I was a well man." 

Mr. Robert E. Hanvey, Treas, Knights 
of Industrial Freedom, also a well-known 
writer and lecturer, writes from l i S. 
Lincoln street, Chicago, II!.. as follows: 

"I was in good health until about four 
years ago when my back became lame 
and sore. The pains kept increasing, 
with severe twitches and slow, exhaust
ive aches. Having read of Peruna I de
cided to try it. I found relief from the 
pain within ten days. Within three 
months I was well once more." > 
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Miss Adeline M. Graff and the mem
bers of her bridal par ty were enter
ta ined at a dinner Inst evening bv Miss 
Bina P ia t tner a t the home of Mr. and 

y Mrs . F . A. Graff, 2934 Cedar avenue. 
P i n k and white carnat ions decked the 
rooms and made a p re t ty set t ing for 
t he dinner table . Twenty-five guests 
were present . 

The Young M e n ' s Mil i tary organiza
t ion, which is under the direction of 
George Diclson and Captain Evans gave 

. ait Eas te r pa r ty and drill for their 
fr iends from All S a i n t s ' church in Mal
colm's hall on E Twenty-fourth street, 
Thursday evening. Pa lms and flags 
decorated the hall. 

H . W. Malcolm will give the closing 
p a r t y for his chi ldren ' s classes next 
Sa tu rday afternoon in Masonic Temple. 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. 
Charles D. White returned this week from a 

trip to the Pacific coast. 
Minneapolis people at New York hotels are as 

follows: Holland. C. C. Plllsbury, Mrs. W. Pass-
more; Bristol. S. Foster; Algonquin, Miss M. 
Jackson. Mrs. A. B. Jackson. 

Mrs. J. B. Tabour returned yesterday from 
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Mrs. Tabour 
left San Francisco only twenty-four hours before 
the earthquake. She spent the winter In Cali
fornia. 

The Klinkers Euchre club was entertained on 
Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Larawa at their home on Harriet avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. William North and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miller were the honor guests. Euchre 
was played early in the evening and* after re
freshments had been served a delightful im
promptu program was given. Mr. Jewett and 
Mrs. B. Larawa. Mr. Moore and Mrs. Miller wou 
prizes. The next meeting will be with Mr. and 

Morris of Dupont avenue. 

interwoven with the celebration pro
gram. Each child received a souvenir 
badge in black, white and red. After 
the program a delicious picnic lunch
eon was served from wooden plates in 
the large k indergar ten hall. Miss Hew
it t of Uni ty k indergar ten and Mrs . 
Shryock of Hope kindergar ten , with 
their assistants, Mrs. Clay and Miss 
Ryan of Hope and Miss Blanche Hewi t t 
and Miss Lmdley of Uni ty kindergar
tens, arranged the par ty . 

Y. W. 0. A. Makes Pledges. 
Wednesday evening about one hun

dred young women assembled for tea 
and conference at the Young Women 's 
Christian association building. Mrs. J . 
M. Anderson, the new president of the 
association, presided at the after-dinner 
speeches, and in introducing the first 
topic, ' ' The Relation of American Wo
men to the Wor ld ' s Y. W. C. A . , " she 
said tha t Miss Mable Jameson, the as
sociate secretary, could very appropri
ately speak on this theme as she is to 
8ail"from New York May 2 to a t t end 
the Wor ld ' s Conference of the Y. W. 
C. A. to be held in Par is , May 16-21. 

Miss Minnie Turnbull , chairman of 
the s ta te committee, presented an ap
peal from the Wor ld ' s association for 
Minnesota to join wi th the associations 
of Pennsylvania in sending Miss J e a n 
B a t t y to Buenos Aires, South America, 
as general secretary for the association 
jus t organized. 

Miss Geraldine Brown told of the en
thusiast ic response already made by the 
univers i ty girls who expect to raise 
$100 toward this fund. Miss M. Belle 
Jeffrey told some interes t ing facts (re
garding the needs and opportunit ies for 
the work in Buenos Aires and presented 
to the young women the opportuni ty 
they wiil have in helping to raise the 
$500 al lot ted to Minnesota. I n thir
teen minutes $243 had been pledged in 
amounts rang ing from $1 to $10. I t 
is expected t h a t others will share in 
rais ing ' this amount to fully $300 from 
the Minnesota association. 

Mrs. J . A. Nelson, auditor and Mrs. I r a 
J . Covey, l ibrar ian. 

The year has been a very successful 
one. The membership now includes 105 
act ive members, 137 student , 189 asso
ciate and 6 honorary. The club is on a 
splendid financial basis, al tho the ex
penses have been unusually heavy, bu t 
the receipts have been equally large. 
The reports of the,officers reviewed the 
work of the year in the different de
par tments and were heard wi th much 
satisfaction by those present. 

Travelers Ente r ta ined . 
Mrs. Horace Newhar t enter ta ined the 

Travelers yesterday a t her apar tments 
in the Hampshire Arms. Luncheon was 
served in the pr iva te dining room from 
two round tables, and covers were 

placed for twenty-four. The tables 
were both centered with mounds of 
tulips, red and yellow, and tulips were 
a t each cover. .After luncheon the club 
had a review. 

Beauty's charm, a Satin skiu, secured using 
Satin skin cream and Satin skin powder. 

FOURTEENTH TO MEET 

Minnesota Volunteers of Spanish W a r 
Wi l l .Ho ld Reunion. 

A reunion of the, Four teenth Minne
sota regiment of volunteer infant ry is 
to be held in St. Paul , the second week 
in August. This t ime is set t h a t the 
members of the regiment, now scat tered 

thruout the Uni ted Spates, may have 
plenty of time to ar range for a t tending 
the reunion, and may a t the same t ime 
t ake advantage of the G. A. R. encamp
ment ra tes and par t ic ipate in the G. A. 
R. celebration. The committee ap
pointed to have general charge of_ the 
reunion consists of Lieutenant Colonel 
C. E. Johnson of Mankato , Captain 
George D. Bar t l e t t of Stanley, Wis., 
and Major H. V. Eva of Dulut'h. 

WHAT THEOSOPHY IS 

Sunday Evening Lecture Will Deal 
w i t h Basic Principles. 

" W h a t Theosophy I s Not and Wha t 
Theosophy I s , " will be the subject for 

the lecture to be given next Sunday 
evening by Miss Alice Bolt ing a t the 
F i r s t Uni ta r ian church. 

Some facts about the pract ical and 
common sense aims of theosophy will be 
given, discounting all tha t is magical, 
weird, emotional or intense, as things 
which lead people away from duty and 
off the same t rack of human life. 
The .usual musical program will be 
given. The public is invited. 

Pennsylvania Passenger Bureau. 
*At " S i g n of Red Keys tone"—412 

Firs t avenue S, Minneapolis. Informa
tion regarding passenger service of 
Pennsylvania Railroad System. Please 
call or address as above. Phones T. C. 
890; N. W., Main 889. 

Mexico and Return, 960.70. 
The Minneapolis & St . Louis rai lroad 

will sell round t r ip t ickets from Minne
apolis to Mexico City from April 25 to 
May 5, inclusive, l imited to Ju ly 31 a t 
the exceptionally low ra te of $60.70. 
You can go via any# direct route nor th 
of the Rio Grande r iver and return v ia 
any other. For full par t iculars in regard 
to stopovers, etc., call on J . G. Rickel, 
City Ticket Agent , 424 Nicollet avenue. 

You can exchange your dollars and 
cents with H. G> Neal for awnings and 
tents . 245 Hennepin avenue. 

Every leading shoe store and shoe de
par tment in the twin cities shows the 
famous Foot-Sehulze Glove rubbers. 

FEIS:NAPTHA FtLS-NtPTMA 

prizes 
Mrs. 

Mrs. Fryberger I s Pres ident . 
The act ive membership of the Thurs

day Musical t ransacted its annual busi
ness Thursday in the studio. Mrs. 
Annet te B . Muckey, who has been such 
an efficient presiding officer the 
past year, declined to serve an
other season, and Mrs. W. O. 
Fryberger was chosen as the new 
president. Mrs. Hector Baxte r was 
e lec te i first vicepresident; Mrs . S. S. 
Browft, second vicepresident; Mrs. 
Chales M. Lane , recording secretary; 
Mrs. W. S. Marshall , corresponding sec
re t a ry ; Miss Anna Warner , t reasurer ; 

CLUBS AND CHARITIES 

A Froehel Bi r thday P a r t y . 
Hope and Uni ty k indergar tens uni ted 

in giving a joint b i r thday celebration 
in memory of Froebel in Hope chapel 
yesterday. Songs and games furnished 
a delightful program for the 100, 
children, and the German colors were 
carried out in the decorations and 
combined with the colors of the Uni ted 
Sta tes . The program opened with a 
march in which the l i t t le ones carried 
t h e German and American flags and 
sang Froebel ' s famous bi r thday song. 
A halt was made before the table on 
which stood a large por t ra i t of the 
f a the r of k indergar tens , wreathed with 
flowers and surrounded by flags. Dur
ing the week preceding the celebration 
the teachers had prepared their young 
charges for the event and, touching in
deed, was the enthusiasm which was 
displayed. Froebel was fond of plants 
and flowers and a great advocate of 
their use in educat ing t h e young, and 
many pleasant l i t t le features in which 
flowers and p lan ts had their par t were 

POOR HEALTH 
soon makes you i r r i table , nervous and 
despondent, bu t there is no need to re
main in such a condition. We Sffer you 
a t rue medicine t h a t will not only re
store your heal th bu t will keep you so, 
and tha t is 

C\ 

Hostetter's 
Stomach 

Bitters 
For 53 years it has 
been demonstrat
ing i ts abi l i ty to 

'-'.cure such ailments 
as 
Sour Risings, 
Poor Appet i te , 
Hea r tbu rn , 
Costivenesa, 
Bil iousness 
Indigest ion, 
Dyspepsia or 
Malar ia l Fever . 

Sickly women are 
also grea t ly bene-
fitted a n d 
s trengthened by 
using the Bi t t e r s 
regularly. 

Did you know that dirt is indestructible? That all the chemicals, all the 

boiling, all the rubbing, and all the washerwomen in the world cannot destroy it? 

Yet that's the fact! Boiling soiled clothes melts the dirt to a mush, and works 

some of it into the weave of the cloth- That 's one of the reasons it goes yellow 

after several washings-
Rubbing on the wash-board rubs the tiny atoms of dirt into the fabric. If 

you use the ordinary soaps or wash 

powders, they burn or rot the fabric 

as well as loosen the dirt, and you've 

got to boil and rub hard into the 

bargain. . With Fels-Napthait's dif

ferent. Fels-Naptha injures neither 

dirt nor fabric. - It separates 'em,and 

you rinse the dirt away. Soap the 

clothes with Fels-Naptha; roll and 

soak them for 30 minutes in cold or 

lukewdrrfi water; then rub out and 

rinse thoroughly. You're through. 

; Fels-Naptha will clean anything 

on earth—but with cold or lukewarm 
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Anty Drudge Reads While Fels-NapthaWorks 
Miss Gadabout-" Well, well, well! To look at you one might 

think it was late afternoon rather than early 'Monday morn
ing. Aren't you going to wash to-day ?" r 

Anty Drudge— "Wash! Why, I had half my wash done before, 
you frizzed your hair this mornm'. {.And the other half's be
ing done now—in that tufr yonder by Fels-Naptha soap. 
After I read two more chapters of this book, I'll rub and rinse 

. the clothes and hang them out to dry.; Quick work, isn't it ?'' water; not boiling water . ; 
\ . : ; ; ' All groders sell Fels-Naptha soap. ^ * s d f e ' 
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